
"written before his departure from
Seattle.)

BY E. O. SAWYER
Seattle, Wash., Aug. 13. "What

have you in the way of a pack horse,
say about 900 to 1,000 pounds," said
I to the fat man who presided over
the big and little horses in a South
First street sales stable, about 15
minutes after I had received instruc-
tions by wire from the editor of The
Day Book to get under way at once
for the scene of the new gold strike
at Shushanna, Alaska.

"We sold out our last pack horse
that is in fit condition for the Alaska
trails, yesterday," replied the fat
man.

I had said nothing about Alaska,
and this man's powers of observa-
tion interested me so much that 1

asked him how he knew I wanted a
pack horse for the Shushanna trip.

"Haven't I sold 50 pack horses in
the last two days to gold ruBhers. No-

body that has the price Of a pack
horse is going any place else," he re-
plied.

Several hours later, after receiv-
ing similar replies and excuses from
,men who were just out of pack
'horses "fit for Alaska," it became ap-
parent that the rush from Seattle for
the gold fields was more than a mere
"report." It was a fact

I had just about decided to wire
my resignation to the editor, go into
the pack horse selling game, import
'em from Eastern Oregon and get
rich, when the very animal for which
I was searching was trotted out of its
stall in a suburban livery stable.

My horse purchased for $80, I
proceeded to lay in supplies saddle,
pack bags, blankets, poncho, hand
aXe, 150 pounds of assorted food.

Wait a minute now; yes, I said 150
pounds of food. Enough to last a
man two months and then some if
he shortens up the rations. Yes, I
expect to be on the trail only three
weeks during the round trip to the
gold fields. What's the answer?

Suppose an early blizzard puts the

Scolai pass out of the running so far
as coming out and I have to return by
the long trail via Whitehorse or go
clear to Dawson? Or suppose I
should fall and break a leg? . Each
man in there is carrying his own
food, and on a gold rush it's survival
of the fittest. Ask the "sour doughs"
who saw many a poor fellow fall by
the trail on the way to the Klondike
and die. Die because no one could
spare him food and be sure of his
own life.

Yes, the developed and settled
parts of Alaska are just as civilized
and much more safe pafe places to
live than Chicago or New York, but
on a gold rush into a new sectioiv
well, some things make man hark
back to the brute in a day, and a
rush for a new placer gold field 160
miles from the nearest mining camp
is one.

So I am going to take 150 pounds
of food. I have decided not to take a
gun. All the rushers for gold will
carry them to protect prospective
gold claims from "claim-jumpers- ,"

so if I need one to hunt with I can
borrow it A horse can only pack 200
pounds Over Scolai pass, and a gun
would mean that much less food.
REV. SMITH ORDERED TO PAY

WIFE $35 A MONTH
The Rev. Paul Jordon Smith, pas-

tor of the Chicago Lawn Congre-
gational Church, who was arrested
charged with wife abandonment, was
ordered, by Judge Goodnow to pay
$35 a month, in semi-month- ly pay-
ments, to the support of his wife and
three children.

The minister, who had told his wife
she was "too practical for him," pro-

tested that this amount was "more
than half his salary, and said he was
often financially embarrassed.

"I know," Judge Goodnow replied,
"your's is not a life of ease, but re-

ligion cannot enter the courtroom.
Your vocation cannot concern me
any more than your color. You must
furnish this money and give me a
bond to do so."


